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Lake OfInterest To Worn

Daughter To Be Opera Screen World Made Butt of250 Natives
of Wisconsin
Have Picnic

Star, Was Caruso.s Belief False Reports and Fakers
To Detriment Of Film Life

Use The SummeiAbout two hundred fifty na- - By Charles E. Hughes
Los Angeles, Aug. 18. Accord

ing to reDorts which reach the Rhallys of Greece

Deat at Athensgreat motion-pictur- e studios here

picture theatres throughout the
nation.

The list of victims of erroneous

reports, or deliberated impositions
is by no means confined to men.

Recently Bebe Daniels was swind-

led out of about $75 by some

vnnne- woman who posed as the

every few days, a mania for the It won't be here forever, you know! But)malicious impersonation of per-
sons of prominence in the film
realm seems to have spread over
the United States and even to

Athens, Aug. 1!). Demetrios
Rhallys, former premier of Greece

every sunny, glomus week end, you should,
out of town, into the country where you

fliver or motor along as the case may be J
just the same carefree joyeousness that'

experienced in your "tomboy" days 0f longa

popular star and ran up a taxicab

bill in Los Angeles.
Wanda Hawley received a note

from a young man In New Haven,

Conn., In which he asked why she

had not come back to New Haven,
supposed to haveas she was

promised. The context indicated
traveling with athat a girl,

fashion show had given her name

as Wanda Hawley and made some

,,i with the man. Evl- -

some foreign countries.
Stars in the "movie" world

point out that for a hundred years
traditions in theatrical history
show it has been a favorite pas-
time of a few American to some-

times pass themselves off as celeb-
rities popular with the amuse-
ment loving public. It has be-

come a very serious matter, how-
ever, to men and women who

is dead, it was announced today,
as the result of an illness from
which he has been suffering for
many months.

M. Rhally.', although an octo-

genarian, had been active in
Greek politics until very recently.

It was his cabinet that author-
ized the plebiscite on the return
of King Constantine to the throne
and Ola: wis in office at the time
of the king's

Outing Togs
Of course they must be specially chosen.

. .4.1 e xi j t

tlvos of Wisconsin gathered at the
state fair ground yesterday at
noon for the twelfth annual pic-
nic of the Wisconsin club. At
noon a basket dinner was served
on the tables beneath the trees
and In the afternoon election of
officers was held and a program
was glvm. W. L. Cumraings, re-

tiring president of the organiza-
tion, was elected honorary presi-
dent, becsUM of the past twelve
years he has served In some ca-

pacity. A. C. Bohrnstedt, last year
vice president, was chosen pres-

ident; Mrs. V. L. Wilkinson, vice
president, and Miss Marie Ben-

nett was reelected secretary. A

resolution was adopted In regard
to the death of Judge Daniel Web-

ster, an officer of the organiza-
tion, who passed on last spring.

Roll call was taken by counties
and the banner went to Trempe-lea- u

county, which has seventeen

representatives. A party of tour-

ists from Wisconsin, Mr. and MrB.

W. F. Keppel and son, of Rich-

field, Wushlngton county, joined
the picnic at the dinner hour.
They stopped to buy some apples
near Salem and upon being told
that a Wisconsin picnic was In

progress, made their way to the
fair grounds. Here the former
Wlsconslnltes suggested that they
remove the Wisconsin license tags

me tun oi me trip is dressing for it. And t

dently the pseudo "Wanda" was

a great charmer, as the letter was

couched In terms of professlonate
endearment.

Pose3 by Impostors
Not long ago Prlscilla Dean

learned that a girl dressed in the

height of fashion impersonated
hpr in the Middle West city. The

cleverest of hiking suits of corduroy .khakiMary In Her

Latest Picture

have worked for years to attain a
position of prominence in films
to have someone Impersonate
them to their detriment and great
embarrassment.

In a recent instance the name
of Thomas H. Ince. one of the most
successful and most favorably-know- n

producers In the world,
was unfortunately confused with
a film actor of a similar name.

wool mixtures may be bought by the suit
.

sold- as separate garments coats and trousa

We'll guarantee that the cost will satisfy J
Here is the latest "photograph of Gloria, the Caruso baby, whom The Impression was given, then the success of the trip is up to yd

selves.the famous tenor Intended to train to become a great soprano. She through a printer's error, that
probably will study, in accordance with her father's wishes. Caruso, tne celebrated producer was

HOclatea the presentation of a
expressed his belief that his little daughter would some

Wl which is said to capitalize, ,, ,h. i. - u i sia --w. ,u,lt

impostor rented a suite In the best

hotel in town, lived in luxury for

a week and even talked the man-

agement into advancing her $200.

Someone about the hostelry then

"woke up" to the extent of mak-

ing an inquiry by wire to Los

Angeles, and he was Informed the

real Prlscilla Dean had never been

near the hotel In question and

was at that time hard at work on

a picture here.
The faker had departed, how- -

i t,,.

I. & ivocal endowment, but she showed signs of possessing marked
dramatic ability.

from their car and settle down
In Oregon.

the life history of a woman who
figured In a sinBatlonal murder
trial.

Opposed to Sensationalism.
Mr. Ince's Issh ideals and lofty

standards In the production of
film have long been known to
patrons of the best class of motion

Take Motor Trip Girls Take
Vacation at Seaside

Miss Veva Golden, Miss Edna
nirar nnt II an nevci uucii

Does it pay to "PAY AS YOU GO?"

Ask any one who has done it this last yearlSatterlee, Miss Macyl Hunter and
Miss Ruth Mase are at Seaside of since.

Mrs. Oors Hendrl hud charge of ,To Palo Alto, California

the program and the following Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mosher are
numbers were given: Selections making a motor trip to Palo Alto,
by the boys' quartette: talk by K. 'California, where they are visiting
V. Morcom, an attorney from for a month with Mrs. Mosher's
Woodburn; dance by Maxine brother and family.
Clark, accompanied by her moth-- I

where they are spending a vaca- -
tlon of two weeks. They have Mrs E. Hofer
rented a cottage there for the
time.

Has House Guests
Guests at the home of Colonel

and Mrs. E. Hof"er are Mr. ander, Mrs. nay rawm; reading, Family Home
Reubenery Thompson'. solo.

Sojorun at . Mrs. S. P. James and daughter,
Seaside Ends Mamie, of Youngston, Ohio, who

BKjjpfa, 4jfr' AfmMr ami Mrs. .lamps Nicholson iwill visit here until next wceK.

From Extended Trip
Or. and Mrs. J. H. Fall-chil-

and family have returned from a
motor trip through southern Ca-
lifornia. They also visited the
Grand Canyon In Arizona.

Fox; piano solo, Miss Alenc Ritch-

ie; rocal solo, Clinton Young;
duet, Misi Beulah Presnall and
Mrs. Cora Hendrl; readings, Mrs.

A. 0. Foor.
A midwinter affair will be giv

and son, Jr., have returned fromjThis party has been touring by
Seaside where thev snent two automobile In California and are of canned fruil Uiroiyl

country prospects w lotstopping in Salem enroute tor
Ohio. sale.

The buyers are sllil M

weeks. They have as their house
guest their sister, Miss Margaret
Laughton, of Portland, who ar-

rived yesterday and will spend the
week end here.

tor '.be 1921 caujiul J:iilt,J

en by the club sometime In Jan- -'

uary, according to a custom in- - Wedduie Is

augurated last year, and the thlr- - Solemnised in Portland
toenth annual picnic will be held A pretty wedding was held this

Holt says it ;;lyis h!ir con

pleasure t; hi- i.blc iowllJ

ing ma.'ket this jear, inn

Knife-Swallow- er

Sent to Hospital

Way Down East

To Be Shown to

State Inst tutions
Manager O. E. Laflar of the

Grand theatre is going to give tne

boys of the state industrial school
a free showing of "Way Down

East" tomorrow afternoon, and
Saturday morning the company
has agreed to take It to the pen-

itentiary.
The orchestra will accompany

the production at the penitentiary.
"Way Down East" delighted a

capacity house at the Grand last
night and Indications are that
seats will be at a premium for the
remaining perofrmances. It Is the
most elaborately staged produc-
tion shown In Salem for some time
and contains the vital appeal that
has always made the old play a
favorite. The foremost actors of
the film portray the leading char-
acters and the performance Is the
nearest to the legitimate yet

verse m U&l ym
next August. week in Portland at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Strohecker
Mm Helen Mercer when M1" 0nal McCormlck bs--

Visits Parents Here !ame tn" brl1e of Roswell J.
Strohecker. Miss Luella Zoeel, ofMiss Helen Mercer, a nurse of

Fortland. arrived In Salem last Salem, sang " Hove You Trudy."!

Mr. and Mrs. Moores
Are Visitors in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moores,
who have been making their home
In Portland, are guests In Salem
at Ihd Iwwrtfa nt "Mr anH Mra A

Olcott Names
Miss Kmma J. Cole. 43. who

New Prosec

Cannery At

Eugene After
Blackberries

Eugene, Or., Aug. 19. Black-

berries are coming in strong at the
Eugene Fruit Growers' cannery
but more than is In sight can be
sold, says Manager J. O. Holt. The
cannery an use a million pounds
of blackberries and everyone is
urged to pick and brlni; their ber-
ries in, whether they ar members
of the association or no, accord-
ing to the manager.

The blackberries are unusually
good this year but there Is not a

bumper crop and with tlfe scarcity

night and will .pen dabout a week following their wedding trip theV Moortg and Mr an(, Mr(L Aj,an In Benton
US,?'. iWSSVeimiK T

SB mM

7;ikwio'.'. wfcj 3

Governor Olcott hu i

the appointment of 0. Hi

visiting here with her parents, i,uu'"" w'" "' ir nume in
Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Mercer. She Portland.
was met In Portland by Mr. and '
Mrs. Ralph Mercer, who motored Return from
down to Portland to bring herjTrip to Seaside

of Corvallls to siiccdl

Bynon. Mrs. Moores was formerly
Miss Alice Dabney and her mar-

riage to Kenneth Moores was an
event of June 22. They have been
touring the beaches, and have

Clarke resigned, a dltri

ney for Benton count;.
back. Mr. and Mrs. Mercer recent Mrs. Joseph Baumgartner and Just returned from a motor trip to Mary Plckford Is seen here asly arrived In Salem from Oklaho The Grants Pass and JMiss Josephine Baumgartner are Rainier national nark. They plan

bank of Grants Pass hul

swallowed an open knife, which,
Including the opened blade, was
five Inches long, a few weeks ago,
was committed to the state hos-

pital by the Linn county court
yesterday. Miss Cole, who was In

the hospital once before, made no

objection to her commitment, say-

ing she wanted to be placed where
she would not Injure herself. Her
home Is near Stayton.

She recently recovered from an
operation performed at Salem to
remove the knife from her stom-

ach. Just how and why she swal-
lowed the knife may never be
known. Her explanation in court
was that Bhe was picking a sliver
from her hand and placed the
blade of the knife In her mouth to
hold it.

Little Lord Fauntleroy, the role
she Is playing in a new movie
production now being filmed.

ma, where they have lived for a expected to return today from 'to leave the last of this month for
year, and they plan to make their Seaside where they have spent! the east, where Mr. Moores has a
home here. about a week. 'position.

mitted to the federal iw

tarn.

r "LU'tn, Peggy mvry mudJar
gkmm hmr hiddim, KELLOGG S

be count you can tat great bit
bowlt an' thmy tattm good er
an' they're all crimpy an'
dandy!"

Tom Mix May
Go to Pendleton

For Round-U- p

Pendleton, Or., A'::;. 10. Tom
Mix, the hero of a thousand screen
adventures and me of the mosl

I spectacular of filmland s western
stars, will if possrilo, accept me

New
Coats
Suits
and

Dresses
for
Fall

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

mm'

Senators Will

Play Albany
Here Sunday

"Biddy" Bishop will be at the
mound Sunday In the game with
Albany at Oxford park, according
to an announcement made this
morning by Manager Jack Haye
of the Senators.

"Del" BakcV. former Beaver
catcher, will also occupy some po-

sition on the local team, though
just what it will be is undecided,
for Barr uf Portland Is scheduled
to hold the big mitt and it may be
necessary to put Baker In the field,
to hold the big mit and it may bo
about the same.

Sergeant Davis will be here from
Portland to umpire.

Pendleton Round-U- p njsocia' ion I
invitation to attend I he twelfth
anuual show here September 2,
23 and 24. So says i letter from
Mix received by it. 'Vf Collins,
president of the association.

Mix, after thanking Mr. Co-
llins' for the invitation, sa)s that
because of production ot iilms. it
is hard for him to mako I'lans for
the future, but should be hi ' be-

tween pictures" he will come to
Pendleton for the laCM days. If
Mix appears here, he is: 0 be d

with a horse and a complete
outfit, as promised in his Imita-
tion to the show.

Hero of Many Battles

YOU neper
tasted ComHake

o joyousLoses Voice in Wreck
so crispy--'Switzerland Bkoms

Civil Aviation Prog'm
Cope. Colo.. Aug. 18. J. T. El-

lis, local preacher, went through
battles in three wars without seri-
ous injury, but lost his voice andLondon. Aug.' 18. Switzerland

is stated to be making treat strides suffered minor hurts In an auto-i- n

civil aviation, and, according to j mobile accident near here.
While driving north along the

road from Seibert to his home here That's why big and little folks wjjj
rho difforonro insist UUOn tt.'v

information received here, has now
forty-on- e civil pilots.

Probably no other country has a
civil air fleet piloted by men of so
many different nationalities.

Twelve are Italians, eleven Ger-

mans, six Austriaas. five Swiss,
four English and three French.

The thine to do is to make comnarison Kellogg's ag

other kind of mm flaWc Mm, nti Tf it's Quality, or'

EVERY DAY BRINGS NEW NUMBERS FOR OUR AL
READY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW FALL

STYLES.

NEW COATS in all (he popular materials, such as. Velour, Bolivia. Suedene, Polo
Cloth and others. Colors to harmonize with the soft shades of I. utumn Ranging
in price from $25.00 and up.

NEW Sl'ITS in VeJour, Triootme, Sergres and many new cloths such as Botany
Ylama Cloth. The coats longer, many beautifully embroidered and fur trimmed.
Prices $25.00 and up.

NEW DRESSES each one a very picture of beauty, the materials are Canton
Crepes, Tricot ines, Crepe Back Satin Satin Faced Cantons. Poiret Twills and
Novelty Materials. Prices $19.50 and up.

To appreciate the Beauty and Value of these Garments you must see them

VALITON'S

tim rnamuM Ji;,;.... flivnr VOU W"
just wait till you eat Kellogg'slAuto Stage Fares

Ellis came suddenly upon an auto-
mobile parked directly in the mid-

dle of the road, on the approach
to a bridge crossing the Kepubll-ca- n

river.
Ellis bad the choice of bumping

the stalled car or running ip a
high clay bank at the side ot the
road. Choosing the latter, his au-
tomobile was practically demol-
ished and he was cut and bruised
and lost the power ot speech.

It is believed he wUI recover bis
speech.

Bills fought with the British
Grenadiers in the Transvaal, was
In the United States army syrinx

You'll get so cheerful about Kellogg's that the dy's.Are Raised Today win oe wrien it's time to sit down witn tne ianj " ,

generous bowls all filled most to bursting with those b

Drown Corn Flakes!
Never na n K oftor tim ttinn tAnnrrns momin to port

rCt art A ttiA.. sn sn 11 Aflftl tllltuicii uisics as weii as youi own - as lr - . . . i -- A thislS "I

Bus fares between Salem and
Portland were raised from ll.lv to
1 1 .5u today by the Portland Salem
auto stag line with headquarters
at the Bligh hotel, following the
successful conclusion of a rate war
with a rival company which ceased
to operate about two week ago.
The low rate had been la effect
about a soonth

Driven eald It was Impossible to
operate at SI 10 and make a rea

vurn r lanes are about tne "gladdest ot an gou "
i'TT I 1 rU

the Spanish-America- n war, and
fought wttb the American forces
in France during tbs world was.

A)..V.r.of
KELLOGGS
CRUMBLES

Ml
KELLOGGS

Insist upon rvr--

.t tn know w

Flfte fuUy good com MW
nufAB, i415 STATE STREET 114 NO. LIBERTY ST. sonable return on the buaiaeaa.

Coos Bay last Saturday for vari-
ous otfannus, principally drunken-
ness nnd tDsgnlly hiring tiquor int The fare between Portland and

Salem wan originally l.?l. CORNtaelr


